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GLOBE HARDWARE CO.

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves,
BRIDGLBEACH&COS
"MOHAWK"
tssfertsa:I3SLE

OF HOLLOW CON-ORET- E

Cheapness of construction: buildings warm
In winter, cool In summer, dry ventilated
walls, fire and dust proof; Insurance U
cheaper; requln-- no painting or repilrs:
blocks can be laid In the wall rapl b ucd
require but little mortar; plulcrlng uv
bo done, on tho back of the stoae, .s.ivW
lathing: free from rain, inloe or vermin;
perfectly sanitary, resist rain itud dries
qulcily, while solid walls remain damp.

stock

HARDWARE CO.

Hollow Concrete

Sheet
Heaters

GLOBE

:MADE ORDER
ADVANTAGES

BUILDUPS

O. K. Livery Stables
General Livery Stables
Gaited Saddle Horses. ...Phone

SERVICE GOOD

Phone 481 W. P. KELSEY, Globe, Arizona

LOW RATES
Arizona and Mexico,

BOSTON
WASHINGTON, D. C. . . .

PHILADELPHIA

ST.
MINNEAPOLIS

CINCINNATI
ST. LOUIS

OMAHA
COUNCIL BLUFFS
KANSAS CITY
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rates over lines

and will bo delivered to your
Personally conducted excursion

jxuusiis vity, wasuttiBion
Ask C. WAEDWELL.

a. J.., i or or wnio 10

E. G.

Santa Rita Bldg.

'

One

and
Towels each

North

Iron

Our arrived

time supply every-

one Globe.

STOVES

THE LOWEST PRICES

DIMENSIONS:

Feed

QUICK AND RIGS

Mgr.

I

Right Process, Right
Material have Right

also Right Kind Machin-

ery. Promptly
Furnished. Call

MAUREL
Concrete Block House,
Globe Lumbor

Rates from Other Ports

agent Southern Pacific

parties Chicago, Cincinnati,
uricans every

SOUTHERN PACIFIC Bowie,

Tucson,

New Sept.
to Oct. 31

following apply 'points Southern Pacific
Company Arizona Mexico:

From
NEW YOEK $50.00

NEW OELEANS
PAUL

OHIOAGO

MEMPHIS
HOUSTON

Direct and

THE

Kind
Blocks,

.Two-stqr- y

Theso apply differential

Time Limits and Stopovers
doposited

Company, ticket eastern friend.

agent,
uctaii3,

HUMPHREY,
Dist. Pass. Agent,

Hotel
HHH"I""K-H"l"M-t-.H"HH-'?- -4

Lay In Your Fuel Supply Now
GROCERIES, FUEL and FEED

Gamble & Mclmroy
Box 109 Telephone 751 Sl:ore Opp. Depot

ARIZONA

Steam Laundry
and

Towel Supply

Towel Cabinet,
WhiskBroom,Comb,
Brush, Soap Six

week

$1.25 per Month
Telephone 461

750 Broad Street

just

BEST

Building Blocks

Estimates Building

Eastern

Arizona

To

Long

-- P.O.
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Cold Meats for HofWeather
Equipped with a thoroughly modern
rofrigorating plant wo offor all meats
thoroughly cooled, all animal heat
removed, all tho hoalthfulncss, all
tho Juiciness and all the flavor re-
tained.

Pioneer Meat Market
"Tho Best Moat3" fl

GUN AND KNIFE MEN SENT

Shooting and Cutting Among the Mexicans of Graham

FIGHTFFH H IS
TAKEN TO YUMA

HAY DEOPS FROM THIETEEN TO

NINE DOLLARS PEE TON IN
THE GILA VALLEY

HEAVY CROPS SOLD EARLY AT
TOP PRICES PUT FARMERS

IN GOOD SHAPE

Judgo Novo Bonders Decision Against
Smelters in the Famous Tailings Suit

All Graham- - Banks on Certificate
Plan Except tho Olla Valloy.

Special to tho Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., Novombor

12. Tho results of tho two weeks of
court just closod hero woro oightcon
men sent to tho penitentiary at Yunm
Probably three-fourth- s of tho convic
tionB woro for gun and knifo plays, u
highly favorite pastime among tho MX'
ienn population. In sovcrnl instances
thoso attacks ended in murdor being
committed and tho trials wero for mur
dor. Tho sheriff nnd his doputics have
taken tho last of tho mournful delega
tions to luina, thus relieving tho coun
ty jail, which was crowded to its full
est capacity.

oV Jt. J','if 3,i (

For many years tho question of
whothcr or not tho mining companies
had tho right to doposit tailings in tho
streams to tho detriment of irrigation
water has been agitated in this county
and last week tho first judicial opinion
was rendorcd. Aftor May 1, 1908, the
companies in tho Chfton-Aloren- dis
trict are enjoined from polluting the
San Francisco river in any way. At
Clifton tho Arizona Copper company
runs its refuse matter directly from
tho smelters into tho stream, tho depos
its aggregating hundreds of tons daily.
It will require a largo outlay in ordor
to obviate this and probably tho smelt
ers will havo to bo moved to another
location. An appeal to the supreme
court has been takdn.

". " ".-

Both the elements and tho financial
slump nro working something of a dis
advantago in this valley; Hay, which
a few weeks ago was iu great demand
at $13 per ton is now slow sale nt $9
and $10 per ton and in addition the
cold, damp weather has practically ru
incd tho last cutting of tho alfalfa crop.
However, on tho whole, the season has
been very profitable and satisfactory
and little of complaint is heard.

-- r
All of tho banks of this county arc

operating on tho certificate plan ex-

cept tho Gila Valley Bank & Trust com.
pany of this town. The plan is caus-
ing no great inconvenience except to
persons who desiro to travel, they find-

ing it difficult to obtain cash for rail
way tickets. It is said that numerous
persons who desired to visit tho terri-
torial fair woro unable to do so on
that account.

PAYS FOR PONIES;
WILL HE GET BRIDE?

Carllslo Indian Maid a Figuro in a
Romance of Bravo of tho

Utes

DENVER, Colo., November 12.

in tho suit to win tho hand
of an Indian maiden who is in tho Car.
lislo Indian school, Chnrlio Bed Horse,
whoso name in tho Uto languago is
unpronouncablo, sat in tho Union depot
awaiting tho doparturo of tho east- -

bound train, having in his pocket a
scrawled lotter from tho girl's parents
on tho New Moxicnn Uto reservation
telling that tho girl had been sold to
him for tho sum of four ponies. Tho
question now arises Charlio has evi
dently overlooked it whether or not
tho girl who hns enjoyed four years'
schooling at Carlislo will bo willing to
marry him simply because tho Indian
went through tho primeval custom of
handing ovor four ponies to tho girl's
parents, who aro iji need of stock.

Thoro is much of Indian romanco
connected with tho story of Charlio and
his fair Uto maiden of Carlisle, whoso
namo ho pronounced in tho Uto lan-
guage, but did not know tho English
interpretation. Both woro children to-

gether on tho reservation years ngo.
Tho girl was placed In tho Carlislo
school when sho was 15 years old, while
Charlio was appointed ono of tho In-
dian polico on tho reservation. When
Qharlio concluded that it was about
time for him to marry ho began looking
for n brido among tho maidens of tho
Utes on tho reservation, and finding
none whoso beauty compared with sho
who had gono to tho Indian school
years before, ho concluded that ho must
win tho nffections of tho girl at Carlisle
Consequently, two months ngo ho wont
to tho school, obtained a hearing with
tho girl, received no encouragement, nnd
concluded that tho best thing for him
to do was to work in tho American way
and win tho sanction of tho prospective
paronts-in-law- . In conscquenco ho hur-
ried up tho poor and aged paronts of tho
girl and sot about winning thoir sanc-
tion to his marriago with thoir daugh-
ter.

Don't worry. Globo is all right.
Nocd a carpentorf Axtoll, Globo Job-bm- g

Shop.

.

MINING DEAL IN-

VOLVING THREE MILLIONS

REPORTED AT YUMA

CINCINNATI PARTIES BUY THE
NORTH STAR GROUP RECENTLY

B6NDED BY MAYHEW

YUAIA, Ariz., November 12. Be- -

ports aro current to tho effect that tho
Botlgers brothers havo sold tho North
Star group for $3,000,00. Tho prico
probably is fictitious, but J. E. Black,
who returned from tho Kofa district
last night, says that crcdenco is placed
in the rumored sale. Cincinnati peoplo
havo had tho property exported twice
within a few weeks.

This is tho old Mayhcw striko bonded
by Mayhcw, Larson and Corsica to tho
Kodgors brothers of New York for
$300,000. Threo months ago fabulously
rich oro was found in tho North Star
shaft and sinco then soveral men who
wero dismissed aro reported to havo
been under suspicion cither of high-gradin- g

or of giving out reports g

the valuo of tho oro, which was
said to bo worth $1.00 a pound.

Tabulates Joys of Wedded Life.
If any of tho 100 residents of Chicago

recently invited to an anniversary party
on. November 7 hesitated to accept it
was not becauao thoy were unsupplied
with information on tho condition of
sorvitudo, past and present of tho hosts.
Frank Baum, well known to tho young
citizens ns Father Goose, nnd Mrs.
Baum celebrated their twenty-fift- h wed-

ding anniversary on that dato and is-

sued invitations in booklet form. It
contains in addition to tho announce-
ment of tho party, a record of tho mar-
ried lifo of the hosts whic is excellent.

Tho marriage certificate is reproduced
in full, signed by the 102 guests at the
wedding, and is by the fol
lowing record of their married life:

Resided in Syracuse, N. Y., Aberdeen,
S. Dak., and Chicago tho latter for
sixteen years.

Raised four boys, smart as tho aver
ngc.

Quarreled just a fow.
Wife in tears three times, (a) When

cat died, (b) hen bonnet was spoiled,
(c) When Bho had a soro toe.

Husband sworo 107 times.
Wifo swore none.
The swearing of tho husband is ac-

counted for on the grounds that he was
notary public for four years.

Causes for jealousy none.
Broko occassionally.
Bent often.
Unhappy none.
Futuro prospects good.

Failed to Ask Her in English.
A plcsant-face- d woman, cleanly and

well-dresse- occupied a seat on the im-

migrant train over tho Pennsylvania
Railroad today. Interpreter nnd pas-

sengers tried to. converse with her in a
dozen Innguagcs, but sho only looked
puz.led. "What time does this train
reach Braddockf" she asked tho con-

ductor in perfect English when tho train
reached Altoonn. Her traveling com-

panions had failed to- - talk English to
her, tho only language she knew. Al-

toona (Pa.) Dispatch to tho Philadel-
phia Record.

Pointed Paragraphs.
A friend in need is a surpriso indeed.
It's almost as easy to lie as it is to

loso money.- - o
You aro not tho only ono; there aro

others who talk too much.
It's easy for tho averago woman to

keep a secret going.
When a girl in love becomes thinner

it's a case of "loved nnd lost."
Many a man who thinks he is bril-

liant isn't even ordinarily bright.
It's some of tho things children learn

in school that they get punished for.
Popular music is probably so called

becauso it soon becomes unpopular.
Chicago News.

Always Was Sick
When a man says ho always was sick

troubled with a cough that lasted all
wintor what would you think if he
should say ho novcr was sick sinco using
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Such a
man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colo., writes:
"For years I was troubled with a soVcro
cough that would last all winter. This
cough left mo in a" miserable condition.
I tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
havo not had a sick day since. That's
what it did for me." Sold by Palace
Pharmacy.

Pure Teas I

are healthful-nerv- e

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

I Sl TEAS
I iff) JAfol Ceyicm

W (jOl Japan
I AJ&Si Oolong I

I 1 VwSf English I
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II GEY1I1J Blaclx
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. are pure. Packed flavor- - 1

I tight in dust-pro- of car- - I
I tons to protect their I
i purity and flavor. I
I J. A. Folger (El Co. I

j San Francisco I
Kj Hmportors of Pure Teas I
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MyBtoriously Loses Powor of Speech.
Physicians nt tho Williamsburg Hos-

pital havo boon trying in vain to learn
the cause for tho unusual ailment that
has left Rudolph Gross, eighteen years
old, of 141 Stockton street, Williams-
burg, without tho power of speech. Ho
nlso has been unable to sleep for almost
threo days. Tho physicians say tho boy
is suffering from n form of aphasia, but
tho case is very puzzling.

Gross has not spoken or slept sinco
Sunday. Ho went to visit relatives on
Sunday night and sat in a rear room.
When his relatives spoko to him ho did
not answer, but seemed in a daze Ho
sat in tho ono position nil night and on
Monday could not bo aroused. New
york Herald.

It excites a girl to think of tho tinio
n man kissed her and him of the timo
ho didn't New York Press. i

Tli ore is nothing better for stomach
troubles than KODOL, which contains
tho same juices found in a healthy atom-- 1

nch. KODOL is offered on a guaranteed
plan for the rcliof of heartburn, flatu-
lence, sour stomach, belching of gas,
nausea, and all stomach troubles. So

'

at times when you don't feel jilst right,'
when you aro drowsy aftor meals, and
your head aches or when you havo no
ambition, and you nro cross and irrita-
ble, take KODOL. It digests what you
cat. It will mako you healthy. Sold
by Hanna's Drug Store.

A man thinks he knows all about poli-

tics when ho buys a drink for a poli-

tician.

Axtell makes Mit&ion Furniture to
order. "

Anyone wishing to purchase n Nav-

ajo blanket or rug, call nt 475 N. Hill
street, Bailoy block. Finest collection
over brought to the city.

Window screens! See Axtell.

When all is lost save honor some men
get on their dignity.

Kccgan's
Is ono of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s iu
his line. Call and be convinced.

For a surrey, runabout or ordinary
buggy, see stock of Globo Hardware
company.

See Axtell for repairs. Globe Job-

bing Shop.

You can't bo well if you havo a weak,
nnnealthy, tired out stomach. Neither
can you feel good if by some littlo ir-

regularity in 'eating you have caused tho
stomach to get out of order. Theso lit-

tlo stomach troubles are signs of indi-

gestion, which may and very often docs
turn into a very bad case of dyspepsia.
Don't allow them to go on a single day
without doing something to overcome it.
Tako some good, rcliablo nnd safe nt

liko KODOL for dyspepsia. KO-

DOL is tho best remedy known today
for heartburn, belching and all troubles
arising from a disordered digestion. It
is pleasant to tako and affords prompt
relief. Sold by Hanna's Drug Store.

TEA
Tea is not infallible;

moneyback makes
amends. We are not, in

the least, uneasy about
the money.

Your grocer returns your moner It you don't
like Sclillline'i But: we pay him.
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GLOBE LUMBER CO

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers
- i

Mining Timbers a Specia

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor
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Jamestown Exposition,

DAttc

ROUND TRIP RATES tttVM. Hit i"ASO VIA DIE;,
LINES; SEASON TICKET, $87.45; SIXTY DAY TlCfe
9752.UO; iltTJbtiw uiii xiuivtijia, oo.o; VIA Xflj

YORK IN ONE DIRECTION ONLY, SEASON
S97.30; SIXTY DAY TICKET, S81.05.

DAILY KOVJSM.IS.Uil 3UJ liHAli KETUEKLto
hot . .. NITllfnmn T1W rtTllf DT7TJ IKUH atiAaJi uuaiiio, uxiuuuuuia xu.

For further particulars please write or call on

m
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8 J. S. MORRISSON.r -'-

8 City Passenger Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry., Mills Bldg., El k
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mua and mineral baths,

TlCQn

SALE

UNTIL

unr onn,;
raivtuuo in nui ornl

noted resort for health and plea.ure. Ei:

O CjrvV per y'

Central
ces

Twenty minutes ride M
Springs Station, GrihaJ
Arizona. These
ters are :

, poti,, a....
Kianey ana stomicl
blood disorders and i

ments. Beautiful
shado trec3, large p!;

Bwimming pool, alsofisii;

boating, lawn tennis ml
and swings. Try ocr i

If you sick, get well If veE, j

uro and rest.
Tickets with return limit of ten days, 5.35 for the zvzl
Saturday and Sunday excursions On Saturdays and Eai

May 23rd to September 30th, tickets limited to return the (.

Monday will be on sale at the rate of $4.25..

ALEXANDER BROTHERS, Postofflce Fort
OCGOGGOCGOCCCOOGGGGOCGCCGOGGOOCOGGGGCC

HOLLENBECK HOT
Los Angeles, California

FOR ARIZONANS

Arlznnans spendlnc the Mimmer on the beaches are we.come Mtlr.J

ladles' parlors, gentlemen's waiting rooms bureau of Inform no ntu
venlenccs. Mfct your friends there. Lidlesand hl'dren welcome AI

stop at The HnuenoecK. mecinc excursion onu ueacu tans vi.zkx
Location

Reasonable Pr
Excellent Accocnofiat.;
splendid Kesiaurant

MITCfl

GUARANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. S.
Office of the Arizona Hassayampa Club of Los

BANKER'S GARDl

Finest Resort in Globe

Popular with all classes winter and summer R-

efreshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars. Wius

and Liquors

Schlitz and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on I

..MfC'MHK'H'

A PREMIUM ON

In --Value

For

mum

rheumatism.

In

HE reorular subscriDtion Drice of the Silver Belt,

i. .c j.i .. ; nx nteiifirFaeiivereu to any part ui me city it to ccuw r-Duri-
ne

the next twelve davs $2 in scrip will be ac

rmlv

current month.

Paifc-fullu-

x,iunxmV

reco.smendeil

HEADQUARTERS

SATISFACTION

The

for three months subscriptions, the i

jmnlvino fn T1PW subscribers. bUt l
.

fhnco Whnsp snhsrvrint.inYi will eXDU'e '

offer will only hold open until NovenJ
TDH- - r.lrf, L.rt Pull A ccjrn'of or nreSSjjciu lcuvcq mc j.uh uwuv,mvv,u c- - .

Inpnl fiplrl nnrl nnhlishes dailv the StO
, r tf

metal markets. Many improvements are in contempw1'
will be made during the next 30 days.
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are

$2

An Offer

SCR

Scrip

Extraordinary
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